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Sabrina R. Martin, soprano 
Kristin Sharkey, piano and harpsichord 
Assisted by: 
Bill Hurley, violin 
Kim Ka ther, flute 
Cheryl Housten, flute 
Bereite, dir Jesu, noch itzo die 
from cantata "Herz und Mund und Tat und Leben." 
Schafe konnen sicher wieden 
J. S. Bach 
(1685-1750) 






V'adoro, pupille from Guilio Cesare 
INTERMISSION 
Se il fato barbaro 
IlZeffiro 
L' ora del ritrovo 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 

















Junior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Bachelor of Music Education and Performance. 
Sabrina Martin is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery. 
Recital Hall 
Saturday, October 13, 2001 
7:00 p.m. 
